Audio Link

Feature


Support ShoutCast Internet Radio and listen the worldwide radio channels
without geographical constraints (option)
There are hundreds of internet radio stations on Internet Radio. Search the radio station
by genre, country/location or just pick it out from the
global Top 20.
 Add channels to My Favorite
Add your favorite radio channel to the list and retrieve them next time.
 Media center on the network
Retrieve music and songs from other media devices through UPnP connection.



Major audio formats supported
Support major audio formats include: AAC , AAC-LC, HE-AAC, HE-AAC+
, MP3, WAV, WMA, FLAC, ALAC
Airplay/UPnP/DLNA supported 
Support Airplay, UPnP and DLNA standard to connect with digital media renderer or server on the






network.
Remote control with your smart phone
Using smart phone as a DLNA remote controller allows you to select music station remotely.
Audio output to the speaker
The availability of audio line-out provides better sound quality through professional speaker.
Multi-room playback supported (option)
Synchronous music playback on deferent devices in the different room is available.
Special Free APP supported 
Stream your iOS/Android device music library on your devices to DLNA system.

Specification
I/O port

Power ON/OFF switch
Reset
3.5mm phone jack
S/PDIF
Micro USB port
AP/Client Mode switch

Indicate LED

LED (for Power switch)

Power Supply

5V 1A

WiFi Standard

IEEE 802.11b/g/n compatible WLAN

Protocol

AirPlay, DLNA 1.5, Digital Media Renderer, UPnP, DHCP

Audio Format

AAC , AAC-LC, HE-AAC, HE-AAC+, MP3, WAV, WMA, FLAC,
ALAC

Dimension

84.2X30X78.5 mm

Overview

Accessories





Audio Link device
Micro USB Charging Cable 
USB Charging Adaptor 

Software
BubbleUPnP is a full featured UPnP/DLNA Control Point, UPnP Media Renderer and UPnP Media Server.

Play easily your music on your phone and devices on your network (DLNA TVs, XBMC, WMP, ...), from your
external UPnP Media Servers. Play your phone/tablet media to those devices. BubbleUPnP can also be
used as a standalone music player, even without any network connection.

Operation status
AP Mode:
Factory default is WiFi AP mode that your iOS/Android devices connect to Audio Link directly.

Client Mode:
Audio Link connect to WiFi router in home.

